The pericardium may play a role in the early phase of acute mitral regurgitation in mimicking signs of right heart failure and preventing pulmonary edema. Development of increased pulmonary venous capacitance may be another major early mechanism of compensation since the pericardium may be preventing left atrial enlargement. Later in the course, after 6 months, the pericardium does not appear to be a factor in the hemodynamics, as noted in our patient and in patients reported by others.
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incompetence (more than 6 months after the acute onset) is presented by way of contrast.
Methods
Patients underwent right-and left-sided cardiac catheterization by conventional methods. Biplane angiocardiography was performed; pictures were taken at the rate of 4 to 6 films per second following the injection of 60 ml of contrast material into the left ventricle. Left The electrocardiogram revealed normal sinus rhythm with an RSR' pattern in the right precordium. T waves were inverted in Vl to V3, and the S-T segments were slightly depressed in V2 through Vc.
X-rays of the chest showed congestion of the pulmonary vasculature. The heart was enlarged primarily in the region of the left ventricle. There was no evidence of left atrial enlargement.
Cardiac catheterization was performed (tables 1 and 2) and the existence of severe mitral regurgitation was established. The regurgitant fraction was estimated at 64% of the stroke volume, although the mean left atrial volume was only 70 mI/m2, slightly enlarged. Right ventricular enddiastolic and left ventricular end-diastolic pressures were 13 and 18, respectively, early in the procedure and before the angiocardiograms; following the injection of contrast material they were equal ( fig. 1) . The angiocardiograms are shown in figure 2 .
At the time of surgery the mitral valve was examined. The anterior papillary muscle, supplying chordae to the aortic leaflet, was completely torn and the remains of the papillary muscle were atrophic. Repair was not possible. Accordingly, mitral valve replacement with a no. 4 Starr-Edwards prosthesis was performed. The tissue along the annulus of the mitral valve at the point of its attachment to the aortic leaflet was extremely friable. The pathological report of the chordae and attached papillary muscle, excised during surgery, showed focal degeneration of the heart muscle, with hemorrhage and mild leukocytic infiltration, secondarv to occlusion of a coronary artery. The patient sustained cardiac arrest on the evening of the operation and died with bronchopneumonia and extensive cerebral damage. The Starr valve had become partiallv dislodged on the septal side. The left circumflex artery supplied the area of the anterior papilCirculation, Volumne XXXVI, December I967 Late mitral insufficiency. Left 19 An alternative explanation is that right ventricular filling pressure increased coincidentally to the same level as that of the left ventricle. This is a most unusual occurrence, however, in chronic heart disease involving primarily the left side of the heart. There is no evidence other than the elevated filling pressure of impaired contractility of the right ventricle; the rate of rise of the right ventricular pressure is in the normal range20 and no evidence of tricuspid insufficiency is present. The theoretical possibility also exists that circulatory of mitral insufficiency, symptoms out of proportion to the degree of cardiomegaly, giant left atrial v waves, markedly elevated pulmonary arterial systolic pressures, low net cardiac output, and relatively small left atrial volumes. Of interest to us, however, is that the mitral insufficiency was of very recent origin in three of the cases, that orthpnea was inconspicuous in J. C. and J. K., and that the right and left ventricular pressures in diastole resembled those seen in restrictive pericardium8 ( fig. 8) The development of acute mitral insufficiency stimulates the need for greater capacitance in the system between the pulmonary capillary bed and the left ventricle. The response of the system, whether in the left atrium or pulmonary venous bed, is not known.
Our patients confirm previous angiocardiographic measurements26 27 T. is attributable to his long-standing mitral stenosis. The close relationship of left atrial size to the duration of mitral insufficiency has been recognized in rheumatic heart disease,9' 26-28 and in patients with ruptured chordae tendineae.5. 6The largest left atrial volumes have been measured in patients with long-standing mitral incompetence associated with atrial fibrillation. 9 29 There is no correlation between left atrial size and pressure. 9 26 The distensibility of the left atrial wall has been stressed as the chief factor in limiting left atrial size.5 6 28 Plasticity would be a more precise vord in defining the chronic enlargement. Any consideration of the role of distensibility or plasticity however must also include the role of the pulmonary veins, which in figures 2 and 4 are shown to absorb a great deal of the actual contrast material, and of course the accompanying or preceding distending pressure. Volume absorption by the pulmonary veins26 explains the relatively small cyclic changes in left atrial volume (27, 27 , and 23 ml/m2, respectively) in the presence of large regurgitant volumes (64, 35 December 1967 pressure, nearly great enough to exceed plasma oncotic pressure32 with the patient in the erect or sitting position. If right atrial pressure is already maximal, as in pericardial constriction, little further venous influx can occur acutely when the supine position is assumed. Thus lack of orthopnea in the presence of signs of elevated left-sided filling pressures suggests that the pericardium is limiting inflow. Wood33 reported on a patient with severe hypertension and pericardial effusion who was able to lie flat comfortably, and even able to tolerate his head being tilted down, without distress. He developed severe orthopnea and paroxysmal dyspnea only after pericardiocentesis. Nocturnal dyspnea, though related to posture, appears to be the result of a more gradual derangement of pulmonary vascular volume relationships. It is of interest that in none of Roberts and associates' 10 cases6 is orthopnea mentioned, though all the patients had easy fatigability, exertional, and nocturnal dyspnea and nine of the 10 had pedal edema. In only one of Menges and associates'4 six cases is it mentioned, and in two of Osmundson and associates' five3; in all three it occurred only after many months of symptoms. Orthpnea also occurred late in three of Bailey and Hickam's six cases.34 It appears to be only rarely present near the onset of mitral regurgitation35; if present it seems not to persist even in the presence of other symptoms of severe heart failure.
Whether the pericardium prevents mortality is even more speculative. One notes however that contrary to the speculation of others,6 death within a few days of onset of mitral regurgitation secondary to ruptured chordae tendineae alone (the purest form of acute mitral regurgitation) is rarely, if ever, seen. This is in contradistinction to the ruptured papillary muscle syndrome, of which a myocardial infarction is almost always a part and may be an important cause of congestive failure and death36 in addition to the organic mitral regurgitation. All deaths occur- ring from a few days to several months of onset of mitral regurgitation have been in patients with papillary muscle rupture.' 37, 38 Of the deaths from ruptured chordae tendineae without other major cardiac pathology in nonoperative cases,2 36, 38 the earliest deaths recorded are at 8 months35 and 1 year (case 19 of Osmundson and associates.3) One wonders why it takes so long to die with a lesion which probably has as high a regurgitant fraction at its onset as after compensation. Dilatation of the left ventricle and left atrium may increase the regurgitation somewhat, but the compensatory enlargement should mitigate these symptoms. Additional chordae may rupture, but pathological changes at postmortem examination have not established this. 3 8, 34 It seems possible that the pericardium alleviates an otherwise overwhelming pulmonary congestion in the early months following the onset of acute mitral regurgitation.
